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CXMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHlNOT0N~D.C. 20648 

B-201607 

To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This report presents our opinion on the Overseas Private In- 
vestment Corporation's financial statements for the years ended 
September 30, 1983 and 1982. We made our examination pursuant to 
the provisions of 31 U.S.C. 9105 and in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards. 

The Corporation's mission is to encourage and facilitate the 
investment of private U.S. capital and the creation and expansion 
of private enterprise in friendly developing nations, principally 
by providing investment guaranties and insurance protection for 
U.S. companies. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director of the 
Office of Management and Budget, Secretary of the Treasury, Direc- 
tor of the Office of Personnel Management, Administrator of the 
Agency for International Development, President of the Overseas 
Private Investment Corporation, 
mittees. 

and appropriate congressional com- 

of the United States 



-- 



aMl’TROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINDt0N~D.C. 2oM8 

B-201607 

To the Board of Directors 
Overseas Private Investment Corporation 

We have examined the balance sheets of the Overseas Private 
Investment Corporation as of September 30, 1983 and 1982, and the 
related statements of income, changes in capital, reserves, and 
retained earnings, and changes in financial position for the years 
then ended. Our examination was made in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards and, accordingly, included 
such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing pro- 
cedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above 
present fairly the financial position of the Overseas Private In- 
vestment Corporation as of September 30, 1983 and 1982, and the re- 
sults of its operations, the changes in its capital and reserves, 
and the changes in its financial position for the years then ended, 
in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied 
on a consistent basis. 

* Acting Corn ro ler General 
of the United States 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

REPORT ON INTERNAL ACCOUNTING CONTROLS ' 

As part of our examination of the Overseas Private Investment 
Corporation's financial statements for the years ended Septem- 
ber 30, 1983 and 1982, we made a study and evaluation of the system 
of internal accounting control to the extent we considered neces- 
sary to evaluate the system as required by generally accepted gov- 
ernment auditing standards, This report pertains only to our study 
and evaluation of the system of internal accounting control for the 
year ended September 30, 1983. For the purpose of this report, we 
have classified the significant internal accounting controls in the 
following categories: 

--Expenditures 

--Financial reporting 

--Guaranty 

--Insurance revenue 

--Insurance claims 

--Investment 

--Loan 

--Payroll 

The purpose of our study and evaluation was to determine the 
nature, timing, and extent of the auditing procedures necessary 
for expressing an opinion on the Overseas Private Investment 
Corporation's financial statements. Our study and evaluation was 
more limited than would be necessary to express an opinion on the 
system of internal accounting control taken as a whole or on any of 
the categories of controls identified above. 

The management of the Overseas Private Investment Corporation 
is responsible for establishing and maintaining a system of inter- 
nal accounting control. In fulfilling this responsibility, esti- 
mates and judgments by management are required to assess the ex- 
pected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The 
objectives of a system are to provide management with reasonable, 
but not absolute, assurance that assets are safeguarded aqainst 
loss from unauthorized use or disposition, and that transactions 
are executed in accordance with management's authorization and 
recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statements 
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Be- 
cause of inherent limitations in any system of internal accounting 
control, errors or irregularities may nevertheless occur and not be 
detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the system to fu- 
ture periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become in- 
adequate because of changes in conditions or that the degree of 
compliance with the procedures may deteriorate. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

Our study and evaluation made for the limited purpose described 
in the first paragraph would not necessarily disclose all material 
weaknesses in the system. Accordingly, we do not express an opin- 
ion on the system of internal accounting control of the Overseas 
Private Investment Corporation taken as a whole or on any of the 
categories of controls identified in the first paragraph. However, 
our study and evaluation disclosed the following conditions that we 
believe may materially affect the Corporation's financial state- 
ments: 

--The Corporation's internal control system, including written 
operating policies and procedures, current accounting manual 
and functions statements, and vulnerability assessments, was 
not adequately defined or documented. 

--Adjustment data entered into the Corporation's automated ac- 
counting system often lacked sufficient description and evi- 
dence of review. 

These conditions were considered in determining the nature, 
timing, and extent of the audit tests to be applied in our examina- 
tion of the fiscal year 1983 and 1982 financial statements, and 
this report does not affect our report on the financial statements. 



APPENDIX II APPENDIX II 

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

We have examined the financial statements of the Overseas 
Private Investment Corporation for the years ended September 30, 
1983 and 1982. Our examination was made in accordance with gen- 
erally accepted government auditing standards and, accordingly, in- 
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing 
procedures, including tests of compliance with laws and regula- 
tions, as we considered necessary in the circumstances. This re- 
port pertains only to our review of compliance with laws and regu- 
lations for the year ended September 30, 1983. 

In our opinion, the Overseas Private Investment Corporation 
complied with the terms and provisions of laws and regulations for 
the transactions tested that could have materially affected the 
Corporation's financial statements. 

Nothing came to our attention in connection with our examina- 
tion that caused us to believe that the Corporation was not in com- 
pl,iance with the terms and provisions of laws and regulations for 
those transactions not tested. 



APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Balance Sheet 

Oveweas Private Investment Corporation 

At September 30 (In Thousands) 1983 1982 

Assets 
r 

Cash and mvestments: 
Cash 
U S. Treasury securrtres at cost plus accrued mtercst (Note 2) 

Drnct Investment Fund loans outstanding less allowance for 
uncollectable loans of 64,604 m 1983 and $6,097 m 1982 (Note 3) - 

ACCN~~ mterert and fees 
Accounts rcccrvablt 
Prepard remsurancc premrums 
Fumrture and equipment at cost less dcprccratron of 

6439 m 1983 and $334 m 1982 
Leasehold rmprovements at cost less amortnatron of 

$1,133 in 1983 and $826 in 1982 
Assets acquired m clarms settlements 

$ 31,364 
zkl!mE 
7a4,3$5 

28,366 28,346 
2$% 2,586 
8,338 11,749 
1,277 1,232 

$ 24,433 

576 

587 
44.486 

$178,679 

Liabilities Capital and Reserves 

Lrabrhnes 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Return of approprrated funds to the U.S. Treasury (Note 7) 
Drrect habrhtrcs related to claims settlements 
Unearned premtumr 
Fees held pending clarms determinatrons 

s 6,404 
56,000 

6,873 
15,769 

128 
85,194 

Contmgent habrlrtres (Notes 5 and 6) 
Caprtal and reserves. 

Caprtal held bv U S. Treasury 
Insurance reserve (Notes 4 and 5) 
Guaranty reserve (Notes 4 and 6) 
Retarncd earnings (Note 7) 

50,000 
587,704 
136,307 
11,902 

785,993 

S871,lq 

S 2,614 

1,980 
14,546 

223 

19,363 

50,000 
558,676 
137,415 
13,225 

759.316 

5]78,679 



APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Statement of Income ea<+kq . Y ,I? , I. ” 

Overseas hvate Investment Corporanon 

For the year en&d Septemkr 30 (In Thousands) 1983 1982 

Revenues 

Pohncal nsk msurance premwns 
Less prcmlums on shared n&s (Note SC) 

$ 31,614 f 31,071 
6,093 5,446 

25,521 25.631 

Investment guaranty fees 
Rrect invesfment interest 
Interest on U S. Treasury sccurlnes 
Other mterest and Income 

3,352 2,690 
3,075 2,216 

61,463 65,977 

$,097 $,175 
97,soa 100,689 

Expenses 
SalarIes and kneflts (Note 8) 
Loss on claims settlements 

Pohrlcal nsk Insurance 
Investment guarannes 

Provwon for uncollected DIF loans 
Contractual services 
Investment encouragement 
Rent, communlcatlons and utdwes (Note Y) 
Travel 
Pruwng and supphes 
kpreclatwn and amortlratlon 
MwAlaneous and orher expenses 

5,464 

892 2,270 
1,108 1,976 
1,ooO 1JOO 
2,984 3,617 

660 774 
1,099 970 

551 531 
317 303 
425 494 
331 170 

14,83 1 17,144 

5,031 

Net Income $ 82,677 $ 83,545 

. 

The u&wnpunyln# nofe~ (Ire an lntqrd pm of ~IJ a.ument 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Statement of Changes in Capital, Reserve9 and Retahd E0ming6 

Overseas Prwate lnvestmcnt Corpotat~on 

For rhe 2 )ears ended 
Sepremkt 30, 1983 (In Thousand&) Capirsl 

Incumncc 
ReWW 

Guaranty 
Reserve 

Retained 
Earning8 Toral 

I 

RdUbCC 
8epwmbcr 30, 1961 8 50800 $530,954 $133,391 $ 11,426 $725,771 

Net Income 83,545 83,545 
LOQ on claim5 settlcmena (2.278) (1,976) 4,254 
Trdnsten from rctamed eammw 30.000 6,ooO (36,000) 
Return ot rppropnared funJs (Note 7) - - (50Jxw (50,ow) 

&LnCC 
8eptcmkr 30, 1982 50,000 558,676 137,415 13,LZS 759,316 

Net Income 82,677 81,611 
Loss on cldim5 0ertlcmencr (892) (1,108) 2,ooo 
Trnnstcrr from rerameJ eammas 30,m (30.000) 
Return ot appropriared funds (Now 7) --__I t5f&O+) F6000) 

B&ncc 
!3aptcmkr 30, 1983 s&w SlBlrlkf Sl36JOt $ 11.902 $j85893 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Statement of Changes in Financial Position 

Ovcrseds Prlv,w Investment Corporation 

For the \e.tr w&d Septcmkr 10 (In Thousands) 1983 1982 

Source of Funds 
Net mcomcl 
Dcprcciatlon and dmortudtlon 
Pro\ ision fur uncullectdhle DIF loam 

IncreaM (decrease) In 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Return of approprtatcd funds tn the U S Treasury 
Unearned premiums 
Dtrect ltahlltttes related to claims settlements 

Decrcwc in 
Accounts recewahle 

$ 02.677 $ 83,545 
425 494 

1,000 1,COO 
84,102 85,039 

3,790 1,514 
56,000 

1,243 (45) 
4,893 (1,101) 

3,411 6,544 
153,439 91.951 

Application of Funds 

Increase (decrease) In 

Net dtshursemcnt on DIF loans 
Acqutsttton of 

1,020 8,954 

Furniture and cqutpment 382 107 
Leasehold Improvements I30 228 

Return of Appruprtated Funds 56,000 50,ooO 

Prepald reinaurance premiums 
Accrued Interest and tees 
Assets acquired tn clatms settlements 

Decrcdbe (increase) m 
Fees held pndmg claims dctermmattons 
l’arttctpatwn In DIF Loans 

lncreare in cd\h dnd Investments $ 95,220 0 32,735 

45 
10 

579 

95 

58,211 

52 
505 

(910) 

236 

44 
59,216 

. 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Notes to the Financial 
Statements 
Overseas Prwate Investment 
Corpwatton Both Reserves may be rcplemshed or In- 

I 
creased by transfers from retained earnings 
or by new Congreulonal appropriatlonr 
At September 30, 1983 and 1982, retained 
earnings avatlable for transfer to the Incurs 
ante or Guaranty Reserves were 5 11.9 mil- 
lton and $13 2 mdhon, respectively 

Should funds at any time nor be suffl- 
clent to discharge obhgatlons arlsmg under 
mvestment msurance or guaranties, and If 
OPIC exceeds its $lOO million borrowing 
authority, Congress would have to appro- 
priate funds to fulfdl the pledge of full 

The FAA authorized the estabhshment of faith and credit to which such obhgartons 
a Rnct Investment Fund (DIF), which are entItled. Standing authority for such 
consuted of the $40 mdhon paid m as appropriations Is contamed in Section 

23S(fJ of the FAA. 

Note 2: Investments in U.S. 
Treasury Securities 
In conformance with Sectlon 239(d) of the 
Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as 
amended (FAA), Investments In U S 
Treasury securttles are hmltcd to funds de- 
rived from fees and orher revenues The 
funds avadable for Investment were $743.7 
mdlion and $649 4 m&on at September 
30, 1983 and 1982, respecrrvely Of rhese 
funds, $743 6 mdhon and $648.8 mllhon, 
respectively, represent the orlgmal cost of 
Investments Included In the Balance 
Sheet 

ties under mvertmcnt Insurance and under 
guaranties issued under Scctlon 234(b) of 
the FAA and slmdar predecessor guaranty 
authority. 

Statement of Corporate Purpose 
The Otcrseas Private Imestment Corpora- 
tlon (OPIC) 15 a self~sus~ammg U S Gov. 
emmenf dpenc) rhdt encourages U S pn, 
vate m\estment In the developtng 
countries, prlmdrlly by IssuIng pohttcal nrk 
Insurance. Investment guaranties and dl* 
rect loans 

Note 1: Summary of Significant 
Accounting Policies 
The slgnlftcant pohcles are summarned be- 
low 

Revenue recognition: In accordance 
with generally accepted accountmg pnncl- 
pies. revenue from polmcal risk Insurance 
15 recorded on a pro-rata basis over the 
contract period, except rhar Interest In- 
come and guaranty fees which are more 
than 90 days past due are recognized only 
when cash 15 rccelved. 

Wurtion of mtts acquired in claitnr 
aettlttnentr: Debt of a foreign government 
acquued m the settlement of a claim IS 
valued at rhe lower of Its present value or 
the cost of acqulsmon All other assets ac+ 
qulred In clarms settlements are valued at 
the lower of managemcnr’s estimate of rhc 
present value of recovery or cost of acqui- 
sition Present value of U S Treasury se- 
curttIes IS determmed at the time of acqul- 
sition using composite yields 

Depreciation l ssd amortization: Fuml- 
ture and qulpment are depreciated on a 
straight-ltne basis over a IO-year life 
Leasehold Improvements are amomzed 
over the life of the related lease. 

Pending claims: OPIC records Invests 
ment in5urance contract claims as financial 
habdmes only upon dctermmatton that a 
hablhty exists and only when such 
amounts can be reasonahly tsnmated In 
the case of most exproprlallon claims, the 
expropriatory action must continue for a 
period of one year kfore the claim ma- 
turea. Formal apphcatlons for compensa- 
tion are generally filed only wlrh respect to 
mature claims and spcc~fy the particular 
eventll which have occurred and which, m 
the opmlon of the Investor, sublect OPIC 
(0 hablhty 

Note 3: Direct Investment Fund 

capital of the corporanon, to make loans 
on terms and condmons established by 
OPIC, to the extent ptovlded In advance 
bv the aomoorlatton acts The DIF 15 
charged %th’ realized losses and credited 
with realned gatns and such addmonal 
5um5 as decermmed by the Board of Dlrec- 
tars During 1976, OPIC Increased the 
DIF by $10 m&on For each fiscal year 
begInnIng In 1982. OPIC IS required by 
statute to increase the DIF by the prlnclpal 
a+ mterest rcpaymepts Fccelved during 

All Investment msurance uxtued by 
OPIC, all guaranrler issued by OPIC m 
connectton with the settlement of clatms 
under Investment msurance and all guar- 
anties referred to m the first paragraph 
above constitute obligations of the United 
States of America The full faith and 
credit of the United States of America IS 
pledged for the full payment and perfor- 
mance of such obhgatlons 

Note 5: Insurance Reserve 
, the previous year and at least ten percent 

of net mcome for the previous year OPIC 
Increased the DIF bv $13.6 mdhon m N 

1 The Insurance Reserve at September 30, 
1983 and 1982, totaled $587 8 m&on and 
$558 7 mdhon, respectively. Charges 
against the Insurance Reserve could arise 
from contingent obltgatlons under (A) 
guaranties issued in settlement of claims 
anslng under mvestment Insurance con- 
tracts, (B) pending claims under Invest. 
ment Insurance contracts, and (C) out- 
standing Investment tnsurance contracts. 
These three categories of contingent obh- 
gatlons are dIscussed In more detail In the 
balance of this Note 

1983 and by $13.3 &hon m N 1982 re. 
sultmg m a total of $26 9 Increase tn the 
DIF authority m comphance with this stat- 
utory authortry. 

The cumulative status of the DIF was as 
follows, in millions 

Satember 30 1983 1982 

DIF appropnsuon 400 400 
Corporate mcrea5ea 36 9 23 3 
Net 100~5 mcludmg allowance 

for uncollectable loans of 
54 8 m 1983. $6 I m 1982 (95) (85) 

Unused aurhonry (24 5) (136) - 
Outrrandmg commltmentr 42 9 41 1 
Undabursed commlrmentr (9-7) @I 

DIF loans ourstandmg E% 

Note 4: Statutory Reserves and 
Full Faith and Credit 
Section 235(c) of the FAA esrabhshed a 
fund with separate accounts known as rhe 
Insurance Reserve and the Guaranty Re- 
5erve for the respective discharge of habIll- 

(A) Claims Settlement Guaranticr 
Pursuant to Sections 237(11 and 239(d) of . . . 
the FAA, OPIC has In some instances set- 
tled clatms arising under mvestment insur- 
ante contracts by IssuIng payment guaran- 
CICS of host government obhgatlons. These 
claims settlement guaranties represent con- 
tingent obhgatlons backed by the Insur- 
ance Reserve. 

The contmgent llabdlty at September 
30, 1983, under the guaranties, mcludmg 
liabihty a5 to interest, was $34 1 ml&on 
If the pnnclpal obhgors default m full, and 
If OPIC does not exercise certam prepay- 
ment rights, OPIC would be liable durmg 
the followmg fiscal years for the followmg 
amounts, in millions 

8 



APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

I vu4 I II 4 
lVU5 58 
I VU6 55 
IWi Oi 
IVUU 07 - 

I 34 I 

Of the total contmgent hablhty under 
clatms xttlemcnt guaranties, $30 0 mdhon 
rcprcsents guaranties of obhganons either 
Incurred by the Government of Chde m 
compenratlon agreements with OPlC In+ 
sureds or recognized by the Government of 
Chde In respect of debt prcvlously Insured 
by OPIC 

Alrro. m ccmnecnon with the settlement 
of one claim, OPIC entered Into an In- 
demnity agreemenr with an Insured In 
1978 which could result In OPIC llablhty 
of up to $7.6 mdlion 
(B) PendIng Claimr 
At September 30, 1983, the total amount 
d compensation formally requested m con- 
nection with mvestment Insurance con- 
tract claims for which no determmatlon of 
liabdlty has yer been made IS approxl- 
mat+ $5.5 mdlmn There arc three 
claims flied under mconvertlblh~y coverage 
and pne under exproprlatlon. 

In addition to requiring formal applica- 
tiona for clarmed compensetlon, the con- 
tract8 require inves[ors to notify OPIC 
promptly of hart government action which 
the mvertor has reason to beheve IB or 

may #become an cxpropriatory action 
Careful Investor comphance with this no- 
ttce provwon will sometimes result In theu 
frhng notice of events that do not mature 
into expropnatory actions. 

The highly speculative nature of these 
notwea, both as to the hkehhood that the 
event referred to will constitute cxpropria- 
tory wlon and the amount, If any, of 
compensation that may become due, leads 
OPlC 10 follow a consistent policy of not 
recordmg a habdlty related to such notices 
In 19 fmanctal statements. Any claims that 
mtght anae from these sltuatlons arc, of 
cow*, encompassed In management’s estl- 
male that maxlmum potential exposure, 
prior ito remsurance, under extstmg Invest- 
ment; trwrance contracts IS $3 4 b&on 
(Nod SC) 
w olitical Risk Invcrtment Insurance 
OPI t ~saues mvertmcnt msurdnce under 
hml 

I 
fixed by the leglslatlve authonzatlon 

In th FAA and prior authorwes. The un, 
luatron of these authorned amounts at 
September 30, 1983, (excluding obhga- 
WM under guarantlcs Issued m settlement 
of clarms) was as follows, in millions 

Uncom 
T0tsl mmeJ Outstandme 

PllM 

authorwr $1,241 $1,241 
FAA SectIon 
235 7,500 m 4,328 

8,7)1 u $5,569 

Effecrlve October I, 1981, the FAA 
provides that OPlC can issue Insurance 
coverage only to the extent or m the 
amounts provided In Congressional dppro- 
prlatlon acts OPIC, as did Its predeces- 
sors, Insures the same Investment against 
three different risks (mconvertlblhty of 
currency, expropnatlon. and war, revolu- 
tion or InsurrectIon) Under some con’ 
traca Issued by predecessors, rheorencally 
an investor could make successive claims 
under more than one coverage with respect 
to the same Investment, thereby collectmg 
aggregate compensanon exceeding any sin- 
gle coverage amount. The outstanding 
amount reflects this theoretlcal posslbtllty 
and m addition includes provlslon for m- 
surancc as to which OPIC 15 not currently 
a( nsk but 15 contractually obhgared to 
provide upon the mvestor’s future request 
to cover Increases m retained earnings and 
accrued mferest 

The outstanding amount pursuant to 
feguJatlve authonranons IS of little use tn 
evaluating realutlcally the maxImum expos 
sure to Insurance claims, because it in- 
cludes Insurance for which OPIC IS not 
currently at nsk and because IC IS Improba- 
ble that multiple payments would be made 
for each Investment Management believes 
that a more accurate representation of 
maximum potential exposure (0 future 
claims ansing from existing investment in- 
aurance contracts can be obtained by as- 
suming that only one claim would be 
brought under each contract and that the 
coverage under which the claim would be 
brought would be the coverage with the 
hlghesr amount of current Insurance m 
force Based on this assumption, manage- 
ment believes the maximum potential cx- 
posure of OPIC as (0 claims at September 
30, 1983, IS $3 4 btlhon Exposure to loss 
from msurancc claims IS reduced by two 
remsurance agreements whrch recover 
82.625 percent and 2.5 125 percent of ex- 
proprlatlon and mconvemblhty loss, re, 
apectlvely, subject to an annual worldwlde 
hmlt of $80 mIllton combmed with certam 
per-country and per-project hmltanons 

Note 6: Guaranty Reserve 
The Guaranty Reserve at September 30, 
1983 and 1982, totaled $136 3 mllhon and 
$137 4 million, respectively Sectmn 235 

of the FAA requires OPIC to have, at the 
time OPIC commits itself to issue any 
guaranty under Sectton 234(b) of the 
FAA, a Guaranty Reserve equal (0 at least 
25 percent of guaranties then Issued and 
outstandmg or commtttcd under 234(b) 
and prior authorltles At September 30, 
1983, the Guaranty Reserve exceeded by 
$34 2 mllhon the required mmlmum re. 
serve. (See Note 4 for descrlptlon of the 
Guaranty Reserve and full faith and credit 
status of guaranties ) Guaranties made un- 
der pnor authontles and Section 234(b) of 
the FAA Include guaranties of debt, eq- 
uity, and partlclpatlon In DIF loans 

Effective October 1, 1981, the FAA 
provides that guaranties may be Issued only 
to the extent or In the amounts provided 
in Congressional appropriation acts. The 
outstandmg commitments a( September 
30, 1983 were as follows, In mlllrons 

Legulanve authonratlon 6755 9 
Uncommmed 147 5 
Total outstandmg 
commitments 4084 
Less unfunded 
commmnents 231 9 
Currently at nsk a 

Note 7: Return of Appropriated 
Funds 
SectIon 240B of the FAA requires OPIC 
to return to the general fund of the United 
States Treasury the aggregate amount of 
$106 mdlron appropriated to OPIC pnor 
to January 1, 1975 During fiscal year 
1982, OPIC returned $50 mdhon to the 
U S Treasury In August 1983, the Board 
of Dlrectors authonred OPIC management 
to return rhe remammg $56 mdhon which 
IS, therefore, reflected in the habllltles 

Note 8: Pensions 
All permanent employees of OPIC are 
covered by the CIVII Service Retirement 
and Dlsabdlty Fund Consequently, the 
Corporation has the responslblllty for 
wlthholdmg 7 percent of each employee’s 
salary and for contrlbutmg a matchmg 
amount to the fund OPIC has no un- 
funded penston ltabdlty 

Note 9: Lease Commitments 
OPIC leases office space under dn operat- 
mg lease which expires on August 31. 
1985 Rental expenses for 1983 and 1982 
were $613,O@l and $582,CCO, respectlvcly 
Rentals Include OPIC’s propomonate share 
of operating expenses Mmlmum future 
rental expenbes are approximately 
$688,C00 annually 

. 

(9161)63) 
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